
NMGRA Board Meeting 

April 24, 2012 

 

Present:  Conrad S., Tim M., Michael K., Jeff L., Jack S., Kelly P., Bruce S., Craze, and Keith H. 

 

Call to Order:  7:10pm 

 

Membership:  No new members to report 

 

Secretary:  Minutes emailed.  Motion to accept, second, approved 

 

Treasurer:  Balance $5217.38 

 

Trustee:  3 rodeos coming up in May. ….Palm Springs, Nevada, Oklahoma City.  Brian H. will be alternate  

                 trustee for Kelly at Palm Springs and Las Vegas rodeos. 

 

Vice President:  No report 

 

President:  Suggested to send a mailing to our membership to encourage involvement.  

 

Public Relations:  Home page updated to include new logos, links (volunteer, vendor information and  

                                contestant link).  There will be a vendor form that can be filled out online.  NMGRA has  

                                a FAX number (270-568-2814). 

 

Old Business: 

 

 Volunteering special events 

 

 Team sorting events:  Increasing to 2 pens, working on a new computer program.  Craze 

 donated her $200 for the judging she has done.  Saturday also netted $210 for the food 

 sold. 

 

 Yard sale at Social Club:  Yard sale is a go with approval from the Social Club.  Conrad 

 and Bruce will attend the Thursday board meeting, and they have put NMGRA on the 

 agenda.  They are asking that we use the back parking lot closer to Copper.  Posters are 

 being put up and advertising.  Holding signs on Central will help to draw people in.  Yard 

 Sale starts at 9am, need to arrive around 7:00am to set-up and will go to 3:00pm.  

 Conrad will be writing up an ad for Keith to post to the ABQ Journal.  Tim will get the 

 cash for change.  Conrad will ask about preparing and serving food at the event. 

 

 Rodeo De Santa Fe:  End of June right before Pride in Santa Fe.  They are looking for 

 volunteers.  Herb called Bruce and asked if NMGRA would be a sponsor for their rodeo.  



 We are already going to be making a donation as part of our contract.  Bruce will call 

 Michelle to discuss. 

 

 Las Cruces, Santa Fe, and Albuquerque Pride:  Held the weekends of June 15, 22, and 

 29th respectively. 

 

New Business: 

 

 Patrick Terry will be at our rodeo and has asked Bruce Roby could be sponsored to serve 

 as his assistant.  He is asking for travel reimbursement like officials…up to $300. 

 

 Motion to include Mary Munger and Bruce Roby in the travel reimbursement of $300 

 for the rodeo, second…….suggestion to consider them separately.  Suggestion to modify 

 the reimbursement to $200 since they are not the head officials.  Motion amended to 

 lower the amount to $200 each, seconded, approved. 

 

Move to Adjourn:  8:15pm 

 

 

Rodeo Meeting: 

 

Call to Order:  8:15 

 

Assistant Rodeo Director Buckles:  TC and Sharial intend to buy assistant rodeo director buckles for TC 

and Mary Munger.  The Working Guys Store from Hobbs have offered to purchase the buckles through 

NMGRA for these individuals.  They would purchase the buckles at our price, but they are not being 

rewarded as sponsors with ribbons, advertising, mention at the banquet.  Motion to ask them to donate 

the 75.00 they overpaid, but make it clear that the 275.00 does not relate to sponsorship.   

 

Rodeo Director Report: Heather declined as arena director. 

Amy Griffin accepted wants to room with  Jack Morgan 

Rick Jones accepted wants a private room 

Patrick Terry accepted as Score Keeper and Barn Manager 

No word from Tim M, Kimberly K, and Jack M. 

 

Other arena directors:  Kim Dawson, Jim Mitchell, Jeanie McCloud, Dee Zuspan 

 

Michael K. has offered to cover the additional cost for Heather and called her 

 but was not able to reach her by phone to get a confirmation during the 

 meeting. 

 



Buckles:  Buckle has been selected and will cost $100 per buckle.  Need to be 

ordered in mid-June.   

 

Barn:  Skipped 

 

Rodeo School:   Rick Manucy wants $150.00 for travel.  Motion to pay Rick, 

second, approved. 

 

Jim and Casey won’t be able to come and teach team roping.  

Craze has backups she will contact. 

 

Safety class will precede the rodeo.  $1000 from beer sponsor 

can be used to buy a flak jacket and helmet.  Prices need to be 

solicited.   

 

We can use two arenas, but can’t tie up the main arena and 

prevent horse competitors from working their horses. 

 

Kelly and Craze will hammer out a schedule.   

 

Bar Cards:   New printed with more focus on rodeo 

  Schedule updated and ready for print 

 

Rodeo Check 

List:  Handed out for review 

 

New Business:   Overflow potential at Fairfield and Inn at Santa Fe.  However, have to be careful 

that we do not jeopardize the contract and good will from Lodge at Santa Fe. 

 

Meeting Adjourned at 9:00pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 


